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over the month of a volcano to stop the
flow of lava, scrape all tho snow Irom
the Iluachucas with a Bpoon, paste
'To Lei on the moon and stars, but
never for a momeiu allow yourself to b.
deluded with tho idea that the grand
and glorious state of Arizona is going to
waste for the want of national aid."
Then ask leave to have the balance
printed in the
of your remarks
Record and score one for Arizona.

The Alleged Washington
Murderer.
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Fine Navajo Blankets.

"FARMER"

Hubbell of Apache
Councilman
county, has with him in the citv seven
Ui
NiHFJn blankets vnhud hi sflilO
HubWII(will either take ilium to ihe
world's fairor send them nu a part of the
Arizona exhibit. One of them is a particularly fine one, (lie Indian who made
it having been engaged upon it sixty
days.
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